[Clinical application of Bionect (Hyaluronic Acid Sodium Salt) in wound care by cesarean section and episiotomy].
Hyaluronic acid is an important component of extracellular matrix and plays crucial role in wound healing by stimulation of neutrophil migration, fibroblasts proliferation and neoangiogenesis. To study the efficacy of topical application of of Bionect (Hialuronic Acid Sodium Salt) in wound care in cases of episiotomy and cesarean section surgical wounds. 27 patients, delivered by cesarean section and 20 patients with vaginal delivery with episiotomy were included in a prospective study. In 15 cases from cesarean section group and 10 cases from episiotomy group daily application of Bionect was performed. Standard wound care was applied in 12 cesarean section wounds and 10 episeotomies. All patients were monitored for wound healing disturbances on daily basis. The incidence of edema, infiltration, exudation and superficial blood collections was significantly lower in cases of Bionect application. No wound dehiscence was observed in cases, in which Bionect was used for wound care. One partial episiotomy dehiscence (10%) and one total cesarean section wound dehiscence were observed in standard wound treatment group. Excellent results in patients, treated with Bionect makes it a reasonable wound care option, especially in cases, when wound complications are expected.